
TRY ONE
Pound of our 25c

chocolate candy assorttucnt and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
we have 40 kinds at this price. We
are ttlso tor J.owney's pack-- ,

age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a 4 lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a- - N. tVlaln St.

HAVE YOU TRIED
Eift Houck's

A sure cure or

Headache
Cure ?

your money
It trial.

rtfnmlr.l. (Jive

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Tt'Ifphnur Connection

Rubber! ,

Rubber!
The disagiveabli- weather

will soon bt: with us and now

while you have an opportunity

purchase your rubbers for the

winter at our special prices.

Children's, - 15c per pair

Youth's, - - 20c per pair

Ladies', - 25c per pair

Men's, iw(M..i.t. 40c per pair

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah,

I. SPONT, PROP.

POUR D00KS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

jtf22&a "queen

X

ii
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Keep Your House

Pa.

Warm liv using our Stoves,
llniipes niul Heaters, They are cheaper boll:

in price anil luel. Wc have a nice selection
in slock. They must be sold. Christmas is

rapidly approaching and we need room for our
fancy stock of holiila) furniture. This is our
first season in the stove business, und to
thoroughly advertise it. we will sell them at
small profits.

Or upward will buy you a stove, range
or beater. Every one sold is accom
panied with a guarantee. We carry

the "Queen Cinderella," ''Liberty," "uncie
Sam's rortuue," "family Fortune," "New
Fortune," "Manner," stoves and ranges. In

heaters we carry the "Art Peninsular, '

"Empress Cinilerella,'"iiiip.-ria- l Cinderella,' '

"l.ibi-ity,- " "Aciw," "Itanm-i,- "1 b'ra "
lur "Peninsular" answer- - a three-lol- il pur

Hse nanieU, a Slove, Kange or Ileatoi.

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Pleasing

To The

We advertise to draw the atten
tion of the reading public to tell
'them that we are in the optical
business, that we make a specialty
of fitting people with glasses to
correct imperfect vision. Many
neonle come to us because they
Itn.ra rami stiff n A Atr1 it I1 1 i Also!mill. JVUU wn V4 v . - -

through the recommendations of
our pleased patients. Give us a
call ; we will treat you right.

Thos. Buchanan
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Main Street.

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd HTHAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 'rlUn .

Ste
You need a doctor many tir '8 wh"n yon

dnn't call one. You Hurler ruin i" nf'y
forms and yet won't call t. e uVtor,

you hopo that the piin "will ro
away after n while." And, tuo, you know
by experience, that that first vi-- it of tho
doctor is generally followed by many other.!,
with tho ino. table consequence of n big
bill " for prof sainnal services." You don't
know w hat to do for yourself or what to take.

Hut suppose that you could get free,
free, tho advico of oue of tliu wont

Ellitt
ysicians

In tho United States? You can. Th phy.
Is right horo. Tie h.is an office in the

builJinu. ho has astalf of correspondents to

Msiat him, and amono and everyone, who

needs medical advice is invited to write to
him. If it's baby's health or mother's or
tho health of any member of the family you

may writo about It, sure of a careful read-

ing of your letter, tore of a cunsoiuiitiuus
diagnosis of your case,

If euro li possible. Every letter will bo IipM

us a strictly confidential communication.
Uemember these facts.

We offer you medical adrico from one of
tho most eminent practitioners in the United
States, whether wir medicines suit your
particular case or not. Wo offer you this
advice at tho cost of the two cent stamp
which it will take to bring your letter to our
office. Address tho Medical Department,
Dr. J. C. Aver Co., liowell, Mass.

Marriage.
Tho home of Mrs. I). 1). I'hillips, at

Gordon, was the scene of a very pretty
wedding yesterday, when her niece, .NlKs

ISoS'de Price, of l'raekvillo. was given in
inarriaec to Wallace 1!. Smith, ono of (lor- -

ilnn's most popular young men. and a son of
.Mr. Ebon Smith. Tlio ceremony was per-

formed by ltov. II. WiUou, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, iu the prosence
of a number of intimate frieucHnnu tclatlvcs
of tho youiiE couple.

an lMroitTAvr ;vii'ii:kenoi:.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themsehes ill. that they are not
with any disease, but that the system

simply needs cleansing, is to mini! comfort

home to their hearts, as a costive condition is

nnsilv imihm1 bv using Syrup of Figs. Mann
Pictured by tho California Syrup
only, and sold by all druggists.

Soliller ln.loreit lit I'ont Hull.

Co

Edwnrtl Humes, of Mahanoy City, a private
n Co. E, 8th Itegt., bad his uoo broken n bin
laving foot ball at Camp Meade yesterdiy
hi was endeavoring to make a touch down

when the accident occurred.

Chilli's Arm ltrokcii.
The d sou of Kdwanl Hall, ol

'ark Place, fell from a porch yesterday and
fractured its right arm below tho elbow.

ICegalneil Consciousness.
Patrick 0 roody, of Lost Creek, who fell n

distance of 23 feet at tho Lost Creek school
building on Tuesday, regained consciousness
yesterday, llis chances for recovery arc
very favoranlo.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS

'tSclect vour narmcm from up-l- o date styles
We have the rigid yooil,s here and a large
variety to select from ai the right prices.

Ladles' Coats, S2 50, $3.00, S5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Far Collarettos, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock q( dress goods has no enual. You
will find bere'a large assortment of dain and
fancy fabrics in foreign nnd domestic nt bar-

gain prices.
Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,

blanket', carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second floor ami get prices.

Hutlerick puper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us,

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH IVIAIIM STREET.

For a Few
Days Only!

One lot of Alpine hats, all colors, trimmed

with ribbon and ciijue feathers, for 75 cents,

worth double ; one lot of Sailor and knock-

about hats, from 50 cents up ; Hough Uidcr,

all colors, 65 cents up ; one lot of children's
trimmed hats, from $1.00 up, fine im
ported French hats, latest styles, from 75
cents to 95 cents ; Cermantowii yarn, colors

llrown, Creen and Kcd, only 5 cents a hank ;

infant's silk, wool and velvet combination
caps, from '.'5 cents up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa,

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout Hie Coillllry

Clir'"iM1 for llHity l'erusrtl.
Winter draweth near.
'ti'J diaries are for salo.
Tlmnkselving day soon,
What is homo without a chrysanthemum ?

livery candldato cannot scoroa touchdown.
The various lodges of tho town aro better

attended slnco the weather has become coolor.
All the sick soldiers at tho Pottsvlllo hospi-

tal are improving.
The P. & U. crews will don theit

winter uniforms on Sunday.
Sl.ei ill' Toolo will soil a number of prop- -

cities at bis olllco on Saturday inurulng.
Kcgistcr lteese has issued 1.1SI marriage

licenses for the year 1VJS up to noon Wcdnes-da-

The burning of a cahooso and ono gondola

Kir at Palo Alto last night caused much
u.Ni'ltement.

The P. .t K. employes In tho St. Nicholas
district were paid thoso at Mubanoy
City

Tho safo iu tho store of O. II. Moser, at
Locust D.ilo, was blown open by burglars,
but they got little for their trouble

Xo deputy coroner has as yet been ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy in tho Mnhauoy
Plane district caused by tho removal of Dr.
r.nturline.

r. .1. Mullahy. the well known Shenandoah
salesman, was in town Ho Is, ol

couro, highly elated over Senator Higglns
election. - Aslil.mil Telegram.

The boilies of tho tthreo miners from the
foice of six drowned at Kaskawilliam col

liery last Juno by a largo quantity of water
breaking In upon them from an abandoned
walking, aro still unrccovorcd.

An increase of pension of from f to fS per
month bus been granted to Luko Lanigan, of
Pottsville. and widow's pensions have been
granted to Mary Ann Kealey.Minersvlllo, Js,
and Catharino Carr, Port Carbon, !S.

From Injuries received hi heroically stop
ping a runaway, Wesley Kober died at
Shawnee, Monroe county.

In tho Taylor mine, near Scrautou, David
Davis was killed and Joseph Hall injured by
tho fall of roof coal.

Governor Hastings, who is away on a hunt
ing trip In tho lSunalo Valley, will not get
back to Hanisburg until next week.

Twenty coal cars were wrecked on tho Le
high Valley railroad, at Black Creek Junc-
tion, and trallic was delayed seven hours.

Tho Ashland toot ball team is making
efforts to arrange a gamo with the IJuckuell
college team for Thanksgiving day.

Tor violating tho terms of his parolo by
theft, young Harvey Spang, of Hunker Hill,
Lebanon county, was yesterday returned to
tho Huntingdon Itoformatory.

Company Jl, Fifth Itcgimeut, of Dellefonte,
Governor Hustings' old command, was yes
terday mustered out of tho United States
service, the men receiving oouu pay.

No, Maud, dear, tho term "rubber ueck"
would hardly bo applicable to tho man who
wears celluloid collars.

Tho Welsh Singers have been billed to ap-

pear at Mt. Canncl shortly.
llishop Talbot confirmed a class of ten at

Mti Canncl, Wednesday evening.
As tho West has already experienced severe

MUanU wo may expect snow at any time
now.

Soma trees are already stripped of their
foliago, wbilo others aro In the height ot

their autumnal beauty.
Some girls have already started work on
hristmas lueseuts for their gentlemen

'riends.
Tho now telephone company at lla.Ieton

s nrenaring for operation.
Another "hugger" lias inane ins appearance

it lla.letou.
It cost --",S71.53 to pavo.two squares ol

Sbanioklu's streets.
ghastly find was made by two young

iiii-i- i on tho mountain near Sbamokin, when
tho bones of u woman were iliscoveieil

Will
.1. Howell Hughes has arrived homo from

'mini Meuile. having been mustered out ol

the hospital service ol tuo aecouu .rm
urns. Next Monday lie will return to Camp

M. nml rn.enl st ill tho hosmtal corps ol

tho regular army for three years.
r

Klopi'liient at llaluton.
Tony Passarella, son of ono of tho most

oriiininent Italian merchants ot Hazleton, ou

fuesday eloped with Miss Miller, a well
known young lady of that plsco. Tony took
his father's check book with him, and the
niiir hud a high tunc in New York. Several
checks have already turned up at tho Hazle-

Ion bank healing Passaiclla's signature

Annual Soles over 0,000,000 Boxes

FOR BILIOUS AND NEEV0US DISOEDEES

ptich as Wind nnd Tain In the Stomach,
".li, iim. a- I'lilnms otter meals. Ileatl- -
ucho. Dizziness, Prowslnoss. l'lushliiKS

f irr.of Toa nf Antintlto. Costlvonoss.
lilotelies on'tho Skin. Cold Chills. Bls-turb-

Bleep, Friehtful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trombllni: Sensations.

THE TIEST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
vrlll itckuowlodce thein to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
III'.IXIIAM'.H taken ns direct'

cd, w'lqulcklyrestoro Fomalos to com- -

nleto health. They promptly removo
nhstriietionsorlrreculnritles of tbo sys
tem and euro Melt llcnduclio. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have tbe
LARCEST SALE

Of nr.)-- l'ateiit.tleillclno Intlie Worlil.
25o. at all Drue Storos.

A Beautiful Home
Is life's most pleasing conv

fort. We will cive you much com
fort for little 'money. A comfort

SETSS FURNITURE.
To-da- v we have been busily en
traced in replenishing; our stock,
We have a new line of dining room
furniture, chairs, sofas, couches
and settees in lanrc varieties. We
tire the cheapest dealers.

WINTER IS AT YOUR DOOR

And you may need n stove, range
or heater. We have now several
carloads in stock, which is the
largest in the county. We repre
sent the Uitwkwalter Stove Com
pany, the largest and oldest eitab
ishet linn 111 America;' we can

A euarantee aecompanies every
purchase. Money refunded if not
satisfactory.

123 and 131

South Mam Street.

VALUABLE BOOK FREE.

tU'l'ngn Honk on Art unit Fancy Work
tilt mi to "llernlil" Headers.

Mrs. Nclla Daggett, editor of Tho Homo,
has published n now cdlton of lier book

"Fancy Work nnd Art Decoration." giving

practical Instructions for making dolllos,
tablo covers, scarfs, tray cloths, pill cushions,
etc., etc., with 50 illustrations. This hook,
together with "Successful Homo Dyeing,"
will bo sent frco tonny reader of tho llr.KAt.t)

who forwards tho attached coupon and a 2'

cent stamp to Wells, ltlchardson A Co., Ilui
llngton, Vt.

COUPON 151.
Send this with a

stump to Wells,
ItlcliunWim .V Co.,

Vt., nnd
o free, by mull, one

ropy curb ot "Fancy
Work" and " Home
Dycintr."

This liberal
is advertise
tho reliable Dia-
mond Dyes and
get their upon

dyeing into
tho of wo-

men want
dress by mak-
ing old cloth

ing new.
Diamond Dyes aro prepared specially for

homo use, and aro practical and simple.
They mako fast colors, and aro fur superior
to any other method of homo-dyein-

Send for tho books They w ill help
you in making Christmas gifts, etc.

THE OFFICIAL COUNT.

Tho Soldiers Vote Delays It, and May

Clmngo tho on Surveyor.
Pottsville, Nov. 11. Tlio board appointed

to compute tho oflici.il vote of Schuylkill
county, with Jtidgo Ilcchtel ou tbo bench,
began their work at noon yesterday and did
notcompleto it until midnight. Tlio hoard
was composed of M. J. Fleinniiug, Ksq,1
Albert Itochrlg, Harry Scligniau, Charles
McGlnnis, Myer Stroiiso and J. S. Fostoi.
Isaac Iieiisiuger and Deputy District Attor-
ney M. P. McLaughlin, also assisted iu ex-

pediting tlio work, while Protbouotary
Deegan acted as clerk.

figures given below do not include tho
soldier voto which was taken in tbo and
at tho armories. Tbo law requires tho
votes of tho soldiers shall bo officially com-
puted on tbo third Friday after election,
which will he tbo 23th This count
must bo included iu that of the county,

tbo official returns cannot bo computed
and forwarded to the capital until after

datu. election board must meot
again on tbo inst., compute tbo sol

vote and add it to given below.
The result of tho soldier voto may change

the result on tho Surveyor, uh tho Democratic
candldato is now credited with only 0211

plurality. Higgins' majority of 510 for
Senator will also bo greatly reduced by tho
soldier vote.

There wero 27,330 polled in this
eouuty on Tuesday, much loss tho
voto of Tho official count, not Includ
ing tho soldier vote, is as follows :
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First District. lteitztl.lt., 3,720; Anderson,
3,823; Halsliamlck, 118.

Second District. Schwalm, It., 1,331 Con
stein, D., 2,135 llecker, I., 1,100; Kaulfinaii,
I. It., 115.

to

to

to

to

n.

Third District. HonsbcrBor, It.,
Guontber, D., 2,537.

Fourth District. Schrink, It.,
Ocnsemer. D., 4,bUS; Thorn, It.,
O'llrieu, 0,502; Koecker, 1).,
llaai;, 0,131 Witniau, O. U., 1115.
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wero 22 scattering votes for men fur
the eoveral offices.

lost hi;ai,tii iti;sToiti:i).

3,7311

Tbera

Only tboso who havo lost tboir health
realize what a torriblo misfortune such u
thine is and thuy would do almost anything
to get luck tlio priceless tiosaessiou of vigor.
vitality and 6trenth and with them cheerful
spirits und enjoyment of life. Well, this
can be done. Dr. Greone, 35 West ltth St.,
Now York City, tho world fumed specialist,
whoso euros aro so and so widely
spoken of, can euro you if there is the re

eliauco. Ho can it when all others
fail. You can consult Dr. (Ireenu by letter,
freo. If you need uid writo to him and tell
him your trouble. Ills advico will be Kiveu
you and if you follow it you will bo
cured. Dr. Orceno Is tbe discoverer of tint
wonderful remedy. Dr. ureene a Nervura
blood and nerve romedy.

Deed Itecorileil.
Tlio following deeds wero (lied for record

Charles II. Wetzel, et al to .Mary Ann
Wetzel, et ai premises Iu I'ottsville; Charle
II. Wetzel and wife to Alex, S, Faust
premises In I'ottsville; Mary A. Wetzel, e
..I ... Al.. U of ..m...lCAo I.. 1.ffc..ill....... mt, iu jiiva. ua., i.viii,ava ft, . uiifiiiiu,

sell yon cheaper tljan other dealers iienj. Sykcs to Anthony Zutclls, premises iu
w in hiiv one mill two Oil ail order, oirsruviuo waniei r. ureeu 10 uiciiaiu

. Thomas Green, premises In Harry township

Dr. Hull's UoU;li wyrup will cine
croup anil wlioopliiK-cougu- , xso uanger to
the child when this wonderful medicine Is
used iu Mothers, always keep a bottl

ion baud.

PERSONAL MENTION.

aeorgo J. Wadllnger, Ksq., transacted
legal business In town

Mrs. r.dward 1 urko. Jirs, Alary
Miss Katlo Hums and Miss Annio Malta woro
among tlio town pcopio who hiwiuibi
funoral of Mrs. Golden at Minursvllio

Mrs. Harry Llttlo, of Pottsville, and Miss

Shomo, of Washington,,!). C, who woio tho
j tt, tr tJ f,,r theirguesis Ol .iirs. v. u jvviniutvu,

hoiifes yesterday afternoon,
Miss Maudo Jones returned to her homo In

Pbllsdolphia yesterday. Sbo had visited

Mrs. W. It. Pratt, of South Jardln sticet.
William Lewis, foreman at tho Logan

colliery. Ccntralla, was a brief visitor to

town yesterday.
Ma). L 0. Wngner, of (llraidvlllo, was a

vIMtor to town to day.
Mrs. Annio Kelly, of South Jardln street,

left for Philadelphia tovlslt friends.

railroad" wreck.

J'.'S

llieaklng of an Axle Wrecks i:iglit l'rclght

Pottsville. Nov. II. A occurred ou
tho Little Schuylkill brsucli of the Phlla
ilelnhla & Heading Hallway at Drebersvllle
near Port Clinton, at about II vo o clocK last
evening. No person was injured, but one of
the crow bad a narrow escape from death
The was caused by tho breaking of au
axlo of n flat car loaded pig iron

is.oia

free,

Fight freight cars wero wrecked and trallic
was delayed several hours.

Klectlon Altermtltli.

OUT

70

1.8S0

5,473

much

ilo

time.

Inff

Samuel Detrick, tlio Hepubllcan candldato
fur Sheriff In Northumberland county, was
defeated by 15S votes. This not Include
tho soldier voto.

Hon. lleni. of Lowlsburg, was do.

foatod for the Legislature. Ho was slated by
tjuay people for Speaker.

Tbu manv friends hero ot Vt . li. biron,
Maucb Chunk, will bo pleased to learn ot bis
election to tho Stato Senate.

rtntter to havo loved and lost than nover
to loved at all" may furnish a grain of
comfort for tho defeated candidates.

1.51H;

mutest

wreck

wreck

Focbt.

Judgo Metr.ger, of Lycoming county, was
re.electod.

Woodiu's majority in Northumbcrlanu
county was 05. Jenks carried tbo county by
110. while tho rest of tlio HepuMican canui
dates received a majority.

Klchard Croker. tlio Tammany Clilcl, is
said to have dropped $211,000 ou tbo result in
Now ork.

Cars,

with

docs

have

Senators Quay and Penrose left for
Florida, whero they will spend two weeks.

Frank P. Casper, who printed tlio ballots
for Lu.erno eounty, has entered suit for
$10,000 against tlio Itcpublican county chair-
man, tbo Wllkesbarrt! Uecord and Times.
Tbev charged that ballots woro stolen from
Casper's olllco for tho purpose of fraudulent
voting.

This peculiar ballot was voted by sorao ono
at Wilkesbarro : Judgo of Supremo Court,
Philip Fudgoj Congress, Benedict Arnold;
SherlH', Simon Lcgreo; Itccordcr, Major
McFlipp. tlio Devil, 1: Coroner, Dr. Jekvil 1,

Jos. Martin, 1; Surveyor, Wm. O'Hcilly.
Senator Losch, who is In ill health, will go

to Hot Springs, Arkansas, and will remain
there some time.

I'nll Down Stairs.
James, tho thirteen-year-ol- d son of James

O'Connor, of Mahanoy City, fell from the
second lloor landing to tbo first nt his patents'
homo ami broke three ribs of, his right side Jj;

Edward JlcUauley, also ol Alalianoy 1 uy.
broke his right arm this morning by falling
down stairs. His fsco was badly bruised.

rCe.

' o
of tlio Gtolm for

NEUIIALGIA and similar Complaintf,
ana prcparta uoa?r mo eiringcnt

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
prescribed by eminent physicians!

DR. RICHTER S
" ANCHOR "

rPA EXPELLER.
Wijrld rcnownpil ! Itciii'ii-l.:iM- KUf'CPSHful !

jOnlv cnulno wii h 1 rade Murk " Anchor,'
U Ail.IIlcMcrMo.,2l.l,tiirlt.. lork.

31 HIGHEST AW-"C-
3.

13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks,
23&S0GU. HuUurfeed & rccuuituuudutl by

A. Wasley, 106 M. Main St..
. II. Haceubuch, 103 N. Main St
.P.P.D. Kirlln, 6 S. Mala St

Shenandoah..

DR. BICHTCfl'S

7

iw

"ANCIIOU" STOMACHAL tost fori
oil-"- . IlVNprpHin.vStninnrh rmnplnliilft.

MISCELLANEOUS.

lilt lll.:'T. Dwi'ltlm? house, with nil eon-
' vinlviit'et. with aixiil loeatioii, for rent,

Apply at tola nlllcu. 11

COlt 8AI.B A farm ot almut 10nire within
tllieuana onu-liu- lulleH ol Hhenauuiiali

Goo4 Uwelllut; liouxe, excellent out liutlil me,

Apply lo l. li. ueuuau, oiKiianuoau 11

SALK Vftlimltle Shenandoah property,IOU located on Oak street, with all
moth'rn convenient, eto'o room and weillng
nnd hoiiMt on the rear. For further Information
upply at this olllce. l

ITOU flAI.K. Two pool tables In good eundi
I' tion. Can ha bought very reosonable,
A l ply to Anthony Schmlckcr,
Btrcet.

100 Mai

"MOTICI5. Pili.iblo properties for sale,
11 ply 10 n. i(. ai. iionopetur,
Hhenaiidnah.

tf
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OH ! WHAT A WRECK !

LARGEST LINE Ol?

TOYS, FANCY VASES,
OPAL TOILET SETS.

South

the: latest games i

DRESSING THE
NEW WOMAN,
CONETTE,
MERRY WAR.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH MAIM ST.

Encouraging
To Buyers

N'

Ouu auocKiiii, niiv noopi,
llKNT'H rUllNISIIINOS, IIOOT8

AND HliOIJ)

Comn direct from New Vork and Plillailelphln.
Wv buy In largo iiiantltli'i and nell at aiuull
prollta. Our prkcn uru the lowest In town.

Rhlllp Yarowsky,
213 WEtT CENTRE 8T., BHEHAKDOAH, PA.

Glycerine--
SHAMPOO,

CREAM.

Cleanses and beautifies the skin.
Removes dandruff and humors
(torn the scalp.

PRICE, - 25 CENTS.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors.
Kcrgusou House Ulock,

Overcoats! Overcoatsf
OW is the time to buy your Overcoats. This is

the time when you wijl be thinking- where you
. .. ..1 1 r i" - 1 Mlcan Ijret tne uest uvercoat iur uie money you will

n vest in it. Knowing this, we have selected and
bought as fine a line of Overcoats ever brought to
Shenandoah. In comprises all the latest styles and colors.

attnrney,

The make and quality of our Overcoats are un-

equalled, The prices we are offering them at well
we leave that to your own judgment. When you see
them we will feel positive that you will agree with us
and say they are 20 per cent, cheaper than elsewhere.

Our suit assortment is the same. We make a specialty of

No.

SINGLE PANTS,

t Before buying elsewhere call and see us in our nev.
store. We have lots of room and plenty of light tJJ
display our stock. But do not forget your Overcoat
should be purchased.

Clothier and
23 East Centre Street,

OVERCOAT
IDEAS

Penna.

Kvery man has an idea of the sort of Ov-erco- he
wants, and we have an idea of the kind of Over-
coat every man wants. We have studied the
Overcoat problem from a practical standpoint,
combined with correct styles and elegance each
season for a number of years and by a close
observation have reduced the art of bringing out
just the right things in overcoats to a dead moral
certainty. Now is the time to call and inspect
our stock.

CLOTHING!
In large quantities. Our stock for Men, Boys
and Children cannot be surpassed. a

L. REFOWICH, 1
The Reliable Clothier, 10 and 12 S. Main St. 3

129 South Main Street,
Terminus of Traction Railway.

Eight Day Clock; $2.75,
Month Only.

OPENING !

!

Vut good and cheap shoes at the lowest

prices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Jardln St, West Centre Street,

We can furnish Hepalrs for all Stoves. It is
by far cheaper to repair your - old faithful stove
than to a new oue, If your stove is
broken let us fix it. You will be pleased with

the and the price.

WM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardln St

TRABOWSKY
PI. Prop.

Oil) N. Centre St., I'ottavllle, I'a.
Fine old Whiskeys, Glna and at tbo bur,

A cboleo line ot Clean, und Temper-- ,
once Dripka.

Accommodation for travelers.
Meal at all hours,

ETC.

Furnisher.
Shenandoah,

WINTER

33

A Contented Woman
ThhIio who has her wnlls and eeilbiKH decorated

from our latest designs and rich colors In wall

paper. Wo have a complete line of exquisite

tints and shades, Iu the most a'tlstle combina-

tions and patterns, nnd wo will decorate jour
home from kitchen to attic at a reasonable,

figure,

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No.
the Schuylkill Company's

$5.00 for
ForThla

NEW

NEW SHOE STORE

Near 33

iYES--- i

buy

work

HOTEL,
GRAB0WSKY,

Wlpea,

HATS,

We Bottle
,

!

9i
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave tliem

at the office, we will do

the rest.

columbia
brewing; com ran v.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine

Houses

Situated on West Coul street, Slnuianilonli. Tip

ueen
.1.1 . . , ... n...t f..u.property entire is lis4 leei ironi hw iu itr

ICacll house lias u fronta0 of 12i fee

storlrs,
kitchendeep, with20 fret

two
10 n uuby by

are six rooms, tin roof.
lust been tboroui:

Tliey Iiavo
repaired, newly painted

and puiered, und new sills, outhouses und tiojl
liouses constructed, Tliese properties ure gm

VOR SALE, KXCIIANOB or UICNT )
Either us a whole or separately aud on reason-
able terms. Kor further Information upply to

t '

M. P. FOWLER,


